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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Ultrasound-assisted thrombolysis (USAT) was reported to be efficacious for treatment of
intermediate-risk pulmonary embolism (PE) in a randomised controlled trial. This report presents the
experiences from implementing USAT for intermediate-high-risk (IHR) PE at a tertiary hospital in Denmark.
Methods: Haemodynamically stable patients with CT with verified central PE were eligible for USAT if imaging
showed signs of right-ventricular dysfunction and myocardial biomarkers were elevated. Patients without
signs of improvement on initial unfractionated heparin treatment received USAT with 10 mg alteplase per
catheter for 15 hours.
Results: In the course of a 25-month period, 75 patients were referred for treatment. A total of 50 patients
were eligible for treatment of whom 32 patients underwent USAT. The remaining patients received
unfractionated heparin (UFH) alone. Ninety-four percent of the USAT patients experienced a reduction of
symptoms. At the 30-day follow-up, four patients had complications in the form of major bleeding and three
patients had died, with no significant difference between USAT with UFH and UFH alone. Nine patients with
USAT had follow-up CT angiographies showing a significant post-procedure reduction in right-to-left
ventricular diameter ratio, mean ± standard deviation: 1.4 ± 0.3-1.1 ± 0.1.
Conclusions: USAT seems to be an efficacious treatment option for IHR-PE with persistent symptoms, but
special care should be taken avoid access-site haematomas and bleeding complications. Future trials should
further investigate catheter-based and/or reduced-dosage systemic thrombolysis for IHR-PE management.
Funding: none.
Trial registration: not relevant.

Pulmonar y embolism (PE) is the thir d-most common cause of car diovascular death and a
major cause of mor bidity and hospitalisation [1]. PE has an incidence of 44-56 per 100,000
per sons annually and is associated with a 90-day all-cause mor tality r ate of 8.7-17% [2-4].
Accor ding to the Eur opean Society of Car diology (ESC) Guidelines on the diagnosis and
management of acute pulmonar y embolism, inter mediate-r isk PE patients ar e r ecognised by
having a Pulmonar y Embolism Sever ity Index (PESI) class III-V or sPESI (simplified PESI)
scor e ≥ 1, without any signs of car diovascular shock or ar ter ial hypotension. These patients
have a 30-day all-cause mor tality r ate r eaching 15% [5, 6]. Imaging tests showing signs of
r ight ventr icular (RV) dysfunction and incr eased car diac biomar ker s indicating RV over load
or myocar dial damage fur ther distinguishes patients into the inter mediate-high-r isk (IHR)
categor y. IHR-PE r emains a clinical challenge as the decision on whether and how to r estor e
pulmonar y ar ter ial blood flow r emains essentially unanswer ed [1, 5].
Thr ombolytic tr eatment of inter mediate-r isk pulmonar y embolism has shown no definitive
mor tality benefits over anticoagulation ther apy alone in lar ge r andomised contr olled tr ials
[7]. Meanwhile, catheter -dir ected tr eatments (CDT) for PE have yet to be implemented in
guidelines as clinically r elevant tr eatment alter natives for IHR-PE management [5].
Ultr asound-assisted thr ombolysis (USAT) r epr esents a r ecent CDT development, and has
been shown to be efficacious in r educing RV over load faster than anticoagulation tr eatment
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alone [8]. Sever al case ser ies and a small r andomised tr ial have been completed, showing
low counts of major bleeding complications compar ed with standar d high-dose
thr ombolytics [8-11]. It r emains unclear whether the potential shor t-ter m and long-ter m
benefits of USAT outweigh the over all bleeding r isks of thr ombolytic tr eatment.
We pr esent our exper ience implementing USAT as an initial tr eatment for acute IHR-PE in a
r eal-wor ld clinical setting at a ter tiar y hear t centr e in Denmar k.

METHODS

Diagnosis, risk stratification and initial management
Diagnosis of PE was conducted at the r efer r ing hospital accor ding to national clinical
guidelines and confir med by a CT angiogr aphy showing PE pr oximal to segmental ar ter ies.
IHR status was indicated by echocar diogr aphy showing signs of RV dysfunction with either
r ight-to-left ventr icular diameter r atio (RV/LV r atio) > 1.0, par adoxical septal motion or a
tr icuspid r egur gitation gr adient > 30 mmHg [5]. Accor ding to ESC guidelines, patients with
IHR-PE ar e defined as having:
PESI class III-V or sPESI scor e ≥ 1
Car diac imaging showing signs of RV str ain or dysfunction
Elevated car diac biomar ker s: tr oponin I or T, alter natively N-ter minal pr o-br ain natr iur etic
peptide
Absence of sustained ar ter ial hypotension: systolic blood pr essur e < 90 mmHg, and shock.
Adult patients meeting these cr iter ia with symptom onset within 14 days wer e candidates for
r efer r al for fur ther wor k-up at the Hear t Centr e, Rigshospitalet. Any absolute
contr aindication to thr ombolysis would exclude USAT tr eatment.
Wor k up at the Hear t Centr e included administr ation of unfr actionated hepar in (UFH),
tar geting an activated par tial thr omboplastin time of 1.5-2.5 times the baseline value or an
activated clotting time of 160-180 seconds [5]. Patients initially tr eated with low-molecular weight hepar in wer e switched to UFH. Patients wer e monitor ed by telemetr y, car diac
biomar ker s wer e r e-assessed and oxygen was administer ed tar geting an oxygen satur ation
of 95% or mor e.
S el ec tio n c r iter ia f o r u l tr aso u n d - assisted th r o m bo l ysis
Patients wer e r eassessed the following mor ning. Patients without signs of clinical
impr ovement wer e consider ed candidates for USAT if a supplementar y oxygen r equir ement
per sisted, and no signs wer e seen of clinical impr ovement with a r esting hear t r ate above 80.
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Patientsʼ infor med consent for the pr ocedur e was obtained.
T h e u l tr aso u n d - assisted th r o m bo l ysis pr o c ed u r e
The USAT pr ocedur e used the EkoSonic Endovascular System, see Fig u r e 1 A. An
inter ventional car diologist inser ted each EKOS catheter via femor al-vein access thr ough a 6
Fr ench sheath and positioned it in the lower pulmonar y ar ter ies near the emboli, see Figur e
1B.

After catheter placement, the cor e ultr asound wir es wer e inser ted. Room-temper atur e
isotonic saline was administer ed as a coolant thr oughout the tr eatment per iod. All patients
r eceived bilater al tr eatment after connecting the catheter s to the EKOS console, see Figur e
1C. Thr ombolysis tr eatment followed the pr otocol for the ULTIMA r andomised contr olled
tr ial [8]: Alteplase administer ed as 1 mg/hour for five hour s, then 0.5 mg/hour for ten hour s;
a total dose of 10 mg per catheter for 15 hour s [8]. The intr avascular ultr asound deliver y
was initiated after the patient was admitted to the intensive car e unit for close monitor ing.
EKOS catheter s wer e r emoved after completion of the thr ombolytic ther apy. The sheaths
wer e r emoved two hour s later to r educe the r isk of gr oin haematoma, and manual
compr ession was applied on the punctur e site until haemostasis was achieved. Tr eatment
with UFH continued dur ing and after the USAT pr ocedur e. Mandator y ultr asound guidance
for venipunctur e was intr oduced in the middle of the study per iod as gr oin haematomas
wer e found to occur mor e fr equently than expected.
An al yses an d statistic s
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The data for this r epor t wer e extr acted fr om patientsʼ medical char ts as par t of the
assessment of the efficacy and safety of the USAT pr ocedur e pr ogr amme. Access to medical
char ts was per mitted by local author ities that waived consent as the study for med par t of
the hospital quality contr ol effor ts. No patients wer e lost to follow-up.
Assessment of symptom impr ovement and gr oin haematoma was done by the attending
physician. CT RV/LV r atios wer e measur ed unblinded by a single investigator . Major bleeding
was assessed fr om the patient char ts using the GUSTO cr iter ia [12] for sever e or moder ate
bleeding.
Analyses wer e per for med in R 3.3.2. All values ar e given as a count with per centage, median
with r ange or mean ± the standar d deviation, as applicable. The Clopper –Pear son method
was used for 95% confidence inter vals of binomial pr opor tions when given.

Tr ial r egistr ation: not r elevant.

RESULTS
Fr om October 2015 to November 2017, a total of 75 patients with CT-ver ified PE wer e
r efer r ed to the Hear t Centr e for USAT. Twenty-five patients wer e excluded after initial
assessment, see Fig u r e 2 , leaving 50 IHR-PE patients for analysis in the pr esent case ser ies.
Thir ty-two patients under went USAT, wher eas 18 impr oved on UFH tr eatment alone and
wer e ther eby consider ed to have a limited gain fr om the pr ocedur e. Clinical pr esentation
and initial par ameter s showed no significant differ ence between the USAT and non-USAT
patients, see T abl e 1 .
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In the USAT gr oup, all patients had catheter s successfully placed bilater ally. See T abl e 2
for outcome compar isons for both patient gr oups.
The 30-day major bleeding r ate for all patients was 8.0% (95% confidence inter val (CI): 2.219), with no occur r ences of intr acr anial haemor r hage. Thr ee USAT patients had a major
bleeding event at follow-up: one per ipr ocedur al per icar dial haemor r hage dur ing
thr ombolysis tr eatment leading to tamponade and death in a patient who later pr oved to
have high-gr ade ovar ian car cinoma and per icar dial car cinomatosis, one death five days post
pr ocedur e suspected to be caused by inter nal haemor r hage fr om an unknown sour ce, and
one upper gastr ointestinal haemor r hage 11 hour s after completion of thr ombolysis in a
patient with disseminated uter ine car cinoma.
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One non-USAT patient exper ienced a major haemothor ax bleeding complication r equir ing
infusion of two units of r ed blood cells. The 30-day all-cause mor tality for all patients was
6.0% (95% CI: 1.2-17). Thr ee USAT patients wer e deceased on follow-up: The two mentioned
above and one patient with a histor y of str oke passed into car diogenic shock two days post
pr ocedur e, leading to car diac ar r est and death. Ther e wer e no deaths at follow-up among
the non-USAT patients.
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DI SCUSSI ON
When managing IHR-PE, tr eatment str ategies must balance the r isk of deter ior ation and
haemodynamic collapse against the r isk of bleeding complications fr om thr ombolytic
ther apy [1, 5]. USAT is a r ecent development in catheter -based thr ombolysis pr omising to
pr ovide low-r isk ther apy for acute PE management. To the best of our knowledge, the
ULTIMA tr ial by Kutcher et al [11] r emains the only r andomised tr ial compar ing CDT to
standar d ther apy for PE completed to date [8]. Randomising 59 CT-confir med acute
inter mediate-r isk PE patients, they found that USAT was super ior to UFH alone in r educing
RV/LV r atio at 24 hour s. USAT was r epor ted as safe, with no occur r ences in either gr oup of
haemodynamic decompensation, major bleeding, or str oke at 90 days and a single death in
the UFH gr oup. Our r epor t follows the USAT r egimen descr ibed in the ULTIMA tr ail while
assessing only IHR patients and selecting only patients lacking impr ovement on UFH
tr eatment for the pr ocedur e. The higher r ate of major bleeding events and death seen
among our patients is likely explained by their incr eased r isk and the r estr ictive exclusion
cr iter ia used in the ULTIMA tr ail. The SEATLE II obser vational study fur ther explor ed the
safety of USAT in 150 massive and sub-massive PE patients. They found that USAT r educed
RV/LV r atio, thr ombotic bur den and mean pulmonar y ar ter y systolic pr essur e at 48 hour s
post pr ocedur e without any occur r ences of str oke and with one major bleeding event and 15
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moder ate bleeding events [10].
The pr esent cases ser ies r aises some concer ns r egar ding the r elatively high incidence of
bleeding episodes and gr oin haematoma. Even if access-site complication can be r educed,
e.g. by ultr asound-guided punctur e, the r isks associated with USAT should be discussed
car efully, and pr otocolised implementation and studies ar e war r anted. Cancer patients
seemed to have an even higher bleeding r isk and should be managed with caution.
Our r epor t shows that USAT pr ovides impr oved simple haemodynamic par ameter s in IHR-PE
patients who do not r espond to initial UFH ther apy, offer ing an alter native to systemic
thr ombolysis. Ear lier obser vational studies have shown that CDT, including USAT, pr ovide
ear ly impr ovement of symptoms and haemodynamic par ameter s when tr eating acute PE [9,
11]. The ultr asonic component of USAT aims to incr ease penetr ation of the thr ombolytic
dr ug into the thr ombus using high-fr equency ultr asound, acceler ating the fibr inolytic
pr ocess [8, 13]. It r emains unclear whether this benefit contr ibutes clinically to clear ing the
embolus or whether tr aditional CDT offer s equivalent outcomes [11].
The choice of whether , when and how to use thr ombolytics for inter mediate-r isk PE r emains
contr over sial despite the completion of lar ge inter national tr ials. The PEITHO tr ail
r andomised 1,005 acute inter mediate-r isk PE patients at 76 sites to r eceive either tenecteplase
in combination with par enter al anticoagulation or par enter al anticoagulation alone. They
found that thr ombolytics pr evented haemodynamic decompensation or death while
incr easing the r isk of major bleeding and str oke. As a r esult, no differ ence in the over all
mor tality r ate was found at either the 30-day or the 48-month follow-up [14]. An ear lier
study found a similar r esult fr om 256 r andomised patients [15]. At least 12 systematic
r eviews of thr ombolytic tr eatment for inter mediate-r isk PE have been published following
the completion of the PEITHO tr ial [16]. These r eviews show consensus on some mor tality
r ate benefit fr om using thr ombolytics, but the r isks of major bleeding and the benefit-tohar m r atio ar e discor dant between the systematic r eviews conducted.
Sever al studies have hinted that low-dose thr ombolytics, catheter -based or not, have the
potential to become a go-to-tr eatment option for IHR-PE [17]. The MOPETT tr ial, completed
by Shar ifi et al in 2013, r andomised 121 patients with “moder ate” PE (compar able-tointer mediate-r isk PE) to r eceive either ≤ 50% of nor mal dose thr ombolysis with
anticoagulation ther apy or anticoagulation alone [18]. They showed that low-dose
thr ombolytics wer e safe in effectively r educing symptoms and length of hospital stay
without incr easing the r isk of bleeding. Wang et al compar ed alteplase 100 mg for two hour s
ver sus 50 mg for two hour s in 118 r andomised high-r isk PE patients. They found that both
r egimes had a similar efficacy with the lower dosage decr easing bleeding r isk in nonover weight patients [19]. Results fr om the OPTALYSE PE tr ial show that shor tened and ver ylow-dosage USAT, with as little as 4 mg alteplase per catheter for two hour s, r educed the
RV/LV r atio to a degr ee similar to the one obser ved in the r egime followed in the ULTIMA
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study, wher eas r eductions in thr ombotic bur den wer e dose-dependent [20].
Lim itatio n s
This ser ies is based pr imar ily on patients r efer r ed for evaluation in a ter tiar y hear t centr e,
which intr oduced a sour ce of bias. Non-USAT patients wer e selected based on symptomatic
impr ovement dur ing their initial UFH tr eatment, and compar ing outcomes between the two
gr oups should be inter pr eted accor dingly. The USAT pr ocedur e was not initialised until
after assessment of the pr eliminar y UFH tr eatment effect, limiting dir ect compar ison to the
ULTIMA tr ial in which USAT was initiated within four hour s. Post-pr ocedur e CTs wer e
unblinded and only offer ed on clinical indications and thus not consecutively. Ther efor e,
caution should be exer cised when inter pr eting these r esults. The incidence of complications
and events in both gr oups should be inter pr eted with caution.

CONCLUSI ONS
USAT seems efficacious in r elieving symptoms and r educing RV/LV r atios for patients with
IHR-PE with per sistent symptoms following initial unfr actionated hepar in tr eatment. The r isk
of access-site hematomas and pr ocedur e-r elated bleeding complications was not
insignificant, and measur es to r educe these should be consider ed as par t of an
implementation plan. The decision to offer USAT to patients should be car efully weighed
against the potential r isk.
USAT is a viable tr eatment option for IHR-PE, but mor e tr ials ar e needed on patient selection
and the choice between catheter -based thr ombolysis, r educed dosage systemic
thr ombolysis and anticoagulation ther apy alone.
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